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Progres genetique par selection dans des populations finites
Progreso genetico por seleccion en poblaciones finitas

B. B. BOHREN *

Since artificial selection is conducted only in populations of finite size, it is
desirable to sum m arize w hat is know n th a t would be im p o rtan t in the design,
analysis and in te rp re ta tio n of artificial selection experim ents.
Consider an unselected o r control population (c) of size N K w here K is the
num ber of subpopulations, each of effective size N. If N = °o the value of K is
im m aterial, an d a t generation t the expectation of the m ean Pc is E (P«) = Po
and has no variance. The only variation would be betw een generations, and would
be due to environm ental changes. If N «x>, there would be variance am ong the K
sublines aro u n d th e population m ean due to genetic d rift w hich w ould accum ulate
over generations. The E (Pc) w ould still be P„ and would also be unaffected by K.
But, if K is less th an an infinite num ber, there is an additional variance of the
population m ean around the expected value. The expected values of the m eans
over generations for such a control line is illustrated as curve 5 in Figure 1.
M ore serious consequences of finite population size are evident in selected
populations. If N = oo (K again im m aterial) the population m ean w ould eventually
reach th e genetic lim it (curve 2, Figure 1). The m ean at any tim e t >1 would be
below the lin ear prediction on the basis of p aram eters estim ated in the first
generation (curve 1, Figure 1) because of the asym ptotic approach to the selection
lim it, b rought about by restrictio n s on the selection differentials and the genetic
variance im posed by the u p p er genetic lim it. C ontrary to the expectations in the
unselected populations, w hen N «x>, K = 1 - » oo, the expected m ean at any gene
ration a fte r th e first and a t th e lim it (curve 3, Figure 1) is reduced by an unknown
am ount from th a t expected for N = *>. This deviation occurs only a fte r the first
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Figure 1. The relationship between the predicted P (AG) and possible E (AG) expected
responses in the breeding values and the observed response (AP) to selection in a finite
population of effective number N with K replications at generation t.

generation as a result of random d rift causing the K sublines to vary around the
expected m ean, and some sublines will becom e fixed a t values less th an the
u p p er genetic lim it.
If non-additive genetic variance is p resent for the tra it u n der selection, any
study in w hich N <oc would show the phenotypic effect of inbreeding depression,
resulting in a negative bias (F,) in the expected phenotypic m ean. The m agnitude
of such bias would depend not only upon the am ount of inbreeding, b u t upon
the nu m b er of undesirable recessive loci segregating and the m agnitude of their
effects. The depression would be less severe in lines u n d er direct selection than
in unselected lines because desirable dom inant genes w ould tend to be held at
high frequencies by the selection. These effects are illu strated in Figure 1 for the
control line (curve 6) and for the selected line (curve 4).
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These ideas are basically those of Wright (1931) who expressed them in term s
of gene frequency d istributions. The effect of population size on both unselected
and selected populations have been sum m arized and quantified in term s of the
probability of fixation for single loci by K imura (1964) and in term s of the means
by Robertson (1960), and th e extension of the results to quantitative traits was
discussed by the latter. In general, the reduction of the expected mean for a
quantitative tra it selected in a finite population from th at expected in a selected
population of infinite size is a function of the effective population size N and the
selection intensity i, or Ni. As pointed out by R obertson (1961), selection has its
effect by preventing all pairs of p arents from having an equal opportunity to
have th e ir progeny chosen as p arents of the next generation, resulting in an
additional reduction in effective population size. It is clear th a t random genetic
drift, a function of effective population size N, has an effect on the expected
gain at any generation t > 1. Experim ental biological verification of this effect
has been provided by F rankham et al. (1968), J ones et al. (1968), H anrahan et al.
(1973) and E isen et al. (1973), and by com puter sim ulation studies by Gill (1965).
Another source of variation in selected or control populations is genotype by
environm ent interactions. These interactions may be betw een lines and generation
environm ents, o r they m ay exist betw een lines and the environm ents of replica
tions w ithin any one generation. The effect of such interactions would be sim ilar
to th at of random drift, except th a t it would not be cum ulative over generations.
If interaction is present, changing environm ents over generations would result
in low er genetic gains th an w ould be expected in a constant environm ent, because
selection w ould be fo r the average effect over the set of environm ents. In any
one constant environm ent, the genotype by environm ent variance can be thought
of as additive genetic variance. W ithin any one generation, a genotype by replica
tion interactio n w ould sim ply increase the variance of the m eans about the
expected values in the sam e m anner as does random drift.
The theoretical genetic gain (AGT ■c) in any tra it T from selection on any
criterion C is,
A G j - 'c =

/c^ G

P
T C
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where I c = iffp is the phenotypic selection differential in the criterion of selection,
and [3c p is the regression of the breeding values for the tra it T on the phenotypes
T C

for the criterio n of selection In the sim plest case, when the criterion of selection
and the tra it of in terest are the sam e (C = T),
p — hzT. If C # T, then a
T T

correlated response is involved. Predictions of response in breeding value to selec
tion P (AG) are m ade by su bstituting param eters from the zero generation into
the right h and side of equation (1). On the other hand the observed (or realized)
genetic gains o r responses to selection can be estim ated only as the differen
ce (AP t ■c) betw een tw o phenotypic means. The difference may be between the
m ean of a selected line a fte r t generations of selection, and the m ean of the
original population (in w hich case a necessary assum ption is th at the environ
m ent does n o t change betw een generations), or between the m ean of the selected
line and th a t of a control population in the sam e generation, the only situation
to be considered further.
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The m odel for the individual phenotypic observation in a given selection
m ethod in any generation t would be:
Pijn = p f A 1

Rj

+

[2]

S R -i j + e ijn,

w here L t represen ts the line effect of the ith selection m ethod (t = 1, .... s), R, is
the replicate effect (/ = 7, .... K), and L R ti is the in teraction of the breeding value
of the ith m ethod w ith the jth replicate, and eiin is the random deviation of the
nth observation (n = 1, .... M) from the m ean of the ijth cell. The term L, is based
on th e observed m eans as seen in curves 4 and 6 in Figure 1, and can be considered
as the sum of three p arts, or L, = G, + A + Ft. H ere G, is the expected breeding
value predicted from the base population p aram eters and the accum ulated selec
tion differentials (curve 1). The A effect is m ade up of tw o p arts. The first p art
is the decrease in the expected breeding value because of the existance of, and
the proxim ity to, a lim iting genetic value (curve 2), and a second p a rt due to
the fact th a t the effective population size is finite (curve 3). This curve could
be referred to as the possible expected breeding values after t generations of
selection. The last term , F„ is the reduction of the phenotypic m ean due to inbreed
ing depression (curve 4). Since the expected difference betw een any two different
observed phenotypic m ean is E (P i..) = p + A, th e expected difference betw een
any tw o different observed phenotypic line m eans P,

and Pi .'. would be

E (Pi. . - Pi.'.) = (Li - L n = (G, - Gi) + (Di - A ') + (Ft - Ft')

[3]

When one of the m eans is th a t of an unselected control, the difference is the
response to selection o r the genetic gain. The observed response is AP = (P,

—

— P i.'.) w ith expectation as in (3). Then the possible expected gain in breeding
values E (AG) = (G‘ — G ’) + (Di — A '), w hile th e predicted gain in breeding value
would be P (AG) = (G t—G ’). To sum m arize,
(A P) = (Pi. . — Pi.’.) = P( AG) + ( Di — Di’) + (Fi — F,') = £ ( A G ) + (F, — F,’)

[4]

The relationship betw een these values is illu strated in Figure 1.
In th e selected population the values of D and F are cum ulative over gener
ations and are inverse functions of the effective population size (N) and directly
increasing functions of the num ber of generations (t). Because the first selected
p arents are chosen in the zero generation, the expectation of D is zero regardless
of N fo r th e progeny m eans of the first generation. But, inbreeding depression
could exist in the first progeny generation since the selected parents, som e of
which could be related, are m ated together so th a t th e ir breeding value can be
estim ated from the phenotypic m ean of th eir progeny. In the unselected control
population, the expected value of D is zero regardless of the effective population
size, b u t the am ount of inbreeding and the inbreeding effect is a function of
N and t ju s t as in the selected populations.
An idea of the m agnitude of D and F can be obtained from the difference
betw een o r ratio of the predicted m ean o r gain and th a t observed. The size of
the F te rm can be estim ated from com paring the selected pure lines w ith th eir
crosses. Both of these effects can become quite large in only a few generations,
as seen in the d ata of K inney et al. (1970) and Calhoon and B ohren (1974).
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As pointed out by H ill (1971), the variance of the gains is not different if
selection is conducted in a single population of effective size N K from w hat it
would be if selection was practiced in K subpopulations of size N. If only one
generation of selection is used (t = 1) there would be no effect of population size
on gains since no d rift w ould occur and E (D) = 0. If t > 1, the expected response
would be reduced because of the sm aller N in the selected groups. This effect
has been clearly shown experim entally by Jones et al. (1968). In a selection
experim ent of size NK, a large value of K is preferred. A reduced N is irrelevant
because inferences can be m ade only to populations of the sam e effective size
as those studied, and the advantage of the increased K in a replicated experiment
is th at the experim ental e rro r can be b e tte r estim ated from the data, rath er than
being based upon an approxim ation w hich m ay not take into account all sources
of error. The analysis of variance would be based on the individual phenotype
model (equation 2), and the significance of the differences between line means
would be tested by the interaction term which would include the variance due to
e rro r w ithin cells as well as to th at from genetic d rift and any interactions
of groups w ith replications.
No m ethod has yet been devised to keep a finite control population from
being affected to some extent by random drift, so it is im perative that separate
controls be provided for each population selected for a given criterion, so that
the estim ates of gains from different criteria will be independent. B ut it is not
necessary th a t the control populations have the same effective size as the selected
populations because the expected value of D is zero in the unselected population.
The variance of the difference betw een two means at generation t, or a res
ponse (AP,), is estim ated from the interaction mean square as

V (A P,) = 2 (a2JM K + a2RS/K)

[5]

To estim ate the average regression of genotype on phenotype at generation t, the
cum ulative response in the selected line is divided by the cum ulative selection
ditlerential, or k =
I' / p / N / and the variance of this regression estim ate
‘
1 $ $ g= 1 %
is the variance of the response divided by the square of the cum ulative selection
t
differential, or V ( b t )
y ( ap ) / ( 2 1
!= 1

&

Only the to tal line m ean effects (L,) are estim able from the analysis of variance
and these consist of three com pletely confounded effects as shown in equation (3).
Experim ental designs m ust be used which insure that line m eans reflect only the
effects desired according to the objectives of the experim ent. To remove the
effect of inbreeding a t any generation, the male and female parents chosen in
both the selected and control lines can be m ated to an unrelated strain. The sum
of the observed gains in the cross-progeny of selected m ale and fem ale parents
provide an estim ate of the to tal observed gain in breeding value of the selected
population w ith no inbreeding effect.
For the expected gain in breeding value to be equal to the predicted gain in
breeding value it is necessary to select for only one generation, because only in
the first generation is the E (D) = 0. An im portant use of this design would be to
test genetic theory as based on infinite population sizes, such as a com parison
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of the effectiveness of selection on two criteria of selection, for example, individual
phenotype and fam ily average phenotype, or to com pare the effectiveness of two
m ethods of selection such as w ithin line versus reciprocal recurrent selection in
im proving the individual breeding values. If one generation selection is studied,
and the sam e proportions of the individuals and of the fam ilies are chosen as
breeders, i. e., selection intensities are equal, the responses would be proportional
to the efficiencies relative to selection based on the phenotype of the tra it itself.
If the selection intensities are p erm itted to differ, w hich in itself could be an
advantage of one criterion over another, the proportional efficiencies can be
estim ated by dividing the average responses by the average selection intensity.
One could also com pare the regressions, flG, , by dividing the responses by their
selection differentials. These are the prod uct of the heritabilities of the criteria
and the genetic regressions of the tra it to be im proved on the criteria of selection.
For the case C = T, this is the realized heritability and only one generation
selection experim ents would provide unbiased estim ates of realized heritability
in the zero generation.
These sam e com parisons could be m ade a fter t geneartions of selection b u t
w ould be different from the first generation because of the presence of (D, - D '),
and w ould be specific values for any given generation and for any p air of selection
criteria, because th e D’s are functions of N and T.
Clearly the unbiased inform ation desired in m any theoretical studies can be
obtained only in single generation selection experim ents, b u t for practical evalua
tion of selection criteria o r m ethods, th e ir «total» effect including differences
in predicted values and the influence of different effective population sizes over t
generations determ ines their expected value and th eir tru e efficiency for long
range im provem ent of the means. To com pare two criteria or m ethods on this
basis, equalization should be on the basis of a fixed am ount of capacity, which
can be utilized for stock storage, testing or m ating facilities. W ithin this lim itation,
genetic gains should be maximized for each criterion o r m ethod. The responses
m easured in cross progeny would be unbiased estim ates of the expected gains
to be obtained by each criterion in the given am ount of capacity.
Even for evaluating the «total» effect of different criteria of selection, only
a few generations of selection would be required, perhaps two o r no m ore than
three. This is because the p attern of deviation of the possible from the predicted
expected values is established by the second set of selected parents. If the selec
tion m ethod involves changes in effective population sizes over t generations,
m ore generations may be required. But if N does not change, the D values each
generation sim ply accum ulate to the lim it w hen t = <x> generations, and the relative
ranking of the possible gains from different criteria should be the sam e at any
generation a fte r the second.
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SUMMARY
The expected observed phenotypic m ean of the ith population after t gener
ations contains three effects which are completely confounded. One is the pre
dicted. expected breeding value (G.) based on the base population param eters.
The possible expected breeding value differs from th at predicted by an unknown
am ount (A ), p a rtly due to the existance of a selection lim it and partly as a
consequence of finite effective population size. F, is the depression of the obser
ved phenotypic m ean due to inbreeding. The inbreeding effect occurs in every
generation and in b o th control and selected lines, but can be rem oved by m ating
the chosen m ale and fem ale p arents from both selected and control lines to an
unrelated line, and sum m ing over sexes. The expected value of D is zero in any
generation fo r a control population and in the first generation in a selected
population, regardless of the effective population size.
To obtain observed responses which are unbiased estim ates of the predicted
responses, only single generation selection should be done w ith m any replications.
To m easure the «total» effect or efficiency of a selection criterion o r method,
including the effect of different effective num bers, and space requirem ents, two
generation selection experim ents w ith m any replications would be m ost efficient.
RESUME
La m oyenne phenotypique observee attendue dans la population i apres t
generations contient tro is effets qui se confondent com pletem ent. L’un d’eux c'est
la valeur d ’elevage (G,) «pronostiquee» attendue qui se base sur les param etres
de la population base. La valeur d ’elevage «possible» attendue differe de celle
«pronostiquee» dans une q u an tite inconnue (A ), due d ’un cote, a 1’existence d ’une
lim ite de selection, e t d ’a u tre a consequence de la grandeur lim itee effective de
la population. F, est la depression de la moyenne phenotypique observee a cause
de la consanguinite. Les effets produits p a r la consanguinite apparaissent dans
toutes les generations, dans les lignees de controle aussi bien que dans celles de
selection, m ais ils peuvent etre elimines p ar le croisem ent des parents m ale et
femelle, elus d ’en tre les lignees de selection et controle dans une lignee sans
p aren te qui com bine les deux sexes.
La valeur atten d u e de D est O, dans chaque generation, pour une population
controle et dans la prem iere generation d ’une population choisie independam m ent
de sa grandeur effective.
Si 1’on desire obten ir les reponses observees, estim ations im partiales des repon
ses pronostiquees, on doit u tiliser la selection de generation sim ple a m ultiplicite
de replications. Si Ton desire m esurer 1'effet «total» o l’efficacite de la m ethode
ou critere de selection, en y incluant 1’effet des differents num eros effectifs et les
requisitions d ’espace, on arriv erait au plus haut degre d ’efficacite a travers les
experiences de selection dans deux generations a travers les experiences de selec
tion dans deux generations a m ultiplicite de replications.
RESUMEN
El prom edio fenotipico observado esperado en la poblacion i despues de t
generaciones contiene tres efectos que se confunden p o r completo. Uno de ellos
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es el valor reproductor (GO pronosticado esperado, basado en los param etros de la
poblacion base. El valor reproductor posible esperado difiere del pronosticado en
una cantidad desconocida (D,) debida en p arte a la existencia de un llm ite de selec
tio n y en p arte com o consecuencia del tam ano finito efectivo de la poblacion. I : es
la depresion del prom edio fenotlpico observado, debido a la consanguinidad. Los
efectos producidos por la consanguinidad aparecen en todas las generaciones, tanto
en las lineas de control como en las de seleccion, pero pueden elim inarse m ediante
el cruzam iento de los padres macho y hem bra elegidos de las lineas de seleccion
y control en u n a linea no em parentada que com bine am bos sexos. El valor espe
rado de D es 0, en cualquier generacion, p ara una poblacion control, y en la prim era generacion en una poblacion seleccionada con independencia de su tam ano
efectivo.
Si se quieren obtener las respuestas observadas, que son estim aciones imparciales de las respuestas pronosticadas, solo se debe hacer uso de la seleccion
de generacion sim ple con m ultiplicidad de replicaciones. Si se desea m edir el
efecto «total» o la eficiencia del m etodo o criterio de seleccion, incluyendo el
efecto de los diferentes num eros efectivos y los requerim ientos de espacio, la
m axim a efectividad se lograria a traves de experim entos de seleccion en dos
generaciones con m ultiplicidad de replicaciones.
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